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Speaking Up For Life
“Should there be a line that determines 
when humans have value? Some say it’s 
at viability … when there’s a heartbeat … 
at birth. Some even argue that the ability 
to reason should be the dividing line, 
which would making killing infants okay, 
too. These lines we draw are so arbitrary, 
meaningless … Human beings are valuable 
because we are human beings. And it’s as 
plain and simple as that.” Micaiah Bilger, 
Pennsylvania Pro-Life Federation 
“Lincoln recognized that we could not 
survive as a free land when some men 
could decide that others were not fit to be 
free and should be slaves ... Likewise, we 
cannot survive as a free nation when some 
men decide that others are not fit to live 
and should be abandoned to abortion.” 
President Ronald Reagan in “Abortion and 
the Conscience of the Nation,” The Human 
Life Review, 1983 
“The greatest irony of Jesus’ life is the more 
Jesus loved, the more Jesus forgave, the 
more He was hated.” Rev. Paul Koelpin, 
Professor of History, Theology at Martin 
Luther College, New Ulm, Minnesota  
www.lutheransforlife.org/media/life-quotes

Life Newsbytes
The pro-life organization American Life 
League (ALL) recently completed its 
annual survey of Planned Parenthood 
locations, giving Americans a better idea of 
the extent to which Planned Parenthood is 
shutting its doors across the United States. 
ALL Executive Director Jim Sedlak explains, 
“We are happy to report that they closed 27 
more facilities in 2016, and they only opened 
eight new ones—so a net loss of 19 Planned 
Parenthood facilities in 12 months. That’s 
the way we like to see it go … They’re now 
down to 624 facilities across the country from 
a high of 938—so they’ve lost one-third of 
their facilities,” Sedlak pointed out. Planned 
Parenthood received more than $553 million 
in federal funding for the current budget year, 
yet the number of health services it provides 
has been decreasing annually. (CLR LifeWire, 
12/29/16)

CTV news has reported that 744 adults have 
been killed by euthanasia in the six months 
since it was legalized across Canada. 
The news channel surveyed provincial and 
territorial health ministries to gather the most 
comprehensive picture of “assisted dying” 
in Canada to date. The numbers show that, 
on average, four Canadians per day had 
medically assisted deaths between June 17 
and December 16, 2016. In Ontario, there 
are now approximately 13 people killed by 
euthanasia every week. (SPUC, 12/30/16)

Keep life issues before your 
congregation: LifeDate journal • Life 
News bulletin inserts • Life Notes email 
• Life Quotes and Life Thoughts in the 
Church YearFor those who have had an abortion—a Word of 
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Since Roe v. Wade in 1973: 
58,586,256 abortions in America

Source: www.lifenews.com/2016/01/14/58586256-abortions-in-america-since-roe-v-wade-in-1973

In Memoriam: Jean Garton

Lutherans For Life mourns the 
death of our dear sister, Dr. Jean 

Garton. Dr. Garton became a leader in 
advocating respect and protection for 
every human being following the Roe 
v. Wade Supreme Court decision. She 
served instrumentally in the formation of 
Lutherans For Life in 1978 and accepted 
the position of its first president.

She recently led an energetic 
presentation at our Lutherans For Life 
National Conference this past October 
based on the theme “Here We Stand” 
and there received the Dominus Vitae 
award in honor of her lifelong, Gospel-motivated labors to affirm God’s gift of 
life. Her acclaimed and influential book Who Broke the Baby? is entering its third 
edition of publication.

The entire nationwide Lutherans For Life community, even in our grief, gives 
enthusiastic thanks to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ for Jean’s faith, compassion, 
wit, courage, and work.

Dr. Jean Garton entered her Heavenly Father’s eternal glory on the morning of 
December 23, 2016, following a brief illness.

Memorials may be made in her memory to:

• the Dean Paul Garton Memorial Endowment Fund (which benefits 
married seminary students in need of financial assistance), Concordia 
Seminary, 801 Seminary Place, St. Louis, MO 63105.

• Friends in Christ Lutheran Church, 4305 Highway 5 N., Bryant, AR 
72019.

• Saline Memorial Hospice, 1 Medical Park Drive, Benton, AR 72015.

Photo: Dr. Jean Garton with LFL President Lynette Auch at the 2016 Lutherans 
For Life National Conference in Bloomington, Minnesota. Also see: 
www.lutheransforlife.org/sermon/2016-lfl-national-conference-dr-jean-garton
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